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I

THE ROTUNDA
STATE

VOLUME V.

TEACHERS

COLLEGE, FARMVILLEL, VIRGINIA.

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA,

PEGGY MOORE STARS IN "PEG 0' MY HEART"

SATURDAV, AP R1L 25, 1925.

Don't You Think He Would?

NUMBER 30.

S. T. C. GIRLS ATTEND
LEAGUE OF WOMAN VOTERS

Have you noticed, during tin- p»*1
Our lirst and only adverse criticism of her ornamental life, though, and
week or ten days, a certain gayety and
HI" this play, i' of the title, or rather tried to elope with "a scamp," (and
lightness of spirit on the part of certhe possessive objective in it, for it Louise McCormick, as Christian Brent,
tain members of the faculty? 1 have :
should be Peg 0' Everyones' I lean. certainly made an admirable "scamp.")
and 1 have my own theory to acmiiiit
As I w alked into the Jefferson HoMAY FESTIVAL
and \b, after the performances of the Peg prevented that rash act, however,
for it. And I believe that if Dr. Jar- tel, Richmond, Va... last week. I wonDramatic Club on Thursday and Fri- and attributed its source to Ethel's upman held the same theory, we will <l U red why I was there. What did evThe May Festival which the Physiday night, April 23 and -'4. in the Col- bringing, adding that Ethel should have
called
us cal Education Department will put on
have a spring holiday next year I >f eryone mean, when they
lege auditorium.
had a "fayther" like Peg'i own.
three days, or four, or may-be a whole "New Voters?"
We were certainly this year, will take place Friday, May
Peggy Moore as the winsome, dainty
Jarvis and
Betty would
delight week. Why, it's wonderful what's hap- new, all right! However, my mind was I, 1925, on the Athletic Field.
Peg, threw herself into her rule with any housekeeper's heart—such rare
This Festival, from all reports, will
pened!
The questions these faculty soon set tn rest. There were seventy
her usual skill and wholeheartedness, servants are not to be found everyfolk ask us in class don't seem SiS hard girls present, represeting colleges from be one of the prettiest evei staged at
and was BO pretty and appealing, tliat day!
We never dreamed that Mary- .,- they used to seem, and yel, f< >r eleven different States. There were S. T. C.
we commend Jerry, must heartily, for Mount and Gertrude Quinn could be
••oiiie reason, they make us think hard- girls from Nebraska, Georgia, Rhode
The program is as follow s:
[ailing in love with her—we did our- such honest-to-goodness subordinates.
er. And—oh. I don't know, the atmos- Island, and many other States
The Prologue
Lyla Colonna
selves. Such a droll, witty Irish tongue! Peg spoke of Jarvis as the man who
phere's just different. It's — well, it'- League of Women Voters is striving
First Episode:
Whenever we weren't sympathizing, was paid just to stand around and
lighter, if you see what I mean. One of to interest the colleges throughout the
Dance Pantomime.
we were laughing.
"look mad."
"Awakening ol Spring."
the freshmen wrote a little >n>ryiiot States, in their work. They want to
I.ila Colonna made such a handsome
Montgomery Hawks was the typi- long ago about a student who Was JUBSI train the young women who are grad- Winter—Spring
Gertrude Quinn
Jerry, that every girl in the andienee cal barrister, and we have him to thank
crazy to get "out in the spring," b>tit uating from colleges to vote intelli- Princess Sunshine
Peggy Moonenvied Peg. He was such a fine, noble for delivering our Peg into her Engshe couldn't, and so she decided In lie gently in order that they may not only Jack Frost
M.n > Lynn Pett)
man. and such a divine lover, that lish home. Mary Alice Blanton, we
brave about it and she was. .And BO he a benefit to their State or city, but
Earth Sprits.
we've all decided to model our ideals owe you a debt of gratitude.
Snowflakes,
there was spring in her heart, or sonie- also in the many homes throughout
alter him.
Oh, but we mustn't forget a most thing lovely like that. And yon know, the country.
Breezes.
Lucy
ll.iile Overby underwent a important character, who occupied a
blowers.
that's the way it seems to he with the-so
Colleges all over the country are
complete transformation and was pre- great deal of our thoughts
and
a faculty folk. They seem to have spri ng organizing Junior Leagues to carry out
Sunbeams.
sented ti> our unaccustomed eyes as a small, but foremost position of the
Second Episode.
in their hearts. But they really went the three-fold purpose of the league,
typical English dandy, monocle and all. Mage. We wish to introduce to the
"out in the spring" to get it—'way « nit namely : Education, health, and intelli- Procession and crowning of the Queen
lb simpered with true English grace readers of this article. Michael, the
of the May.
to Willis Mountain, on l'aster M< >n- gent votes.
to the overwhelming pride of his dot- loyal, affectionate friend of poor, harMay Queen.
day. And do you know, I heard mie ol
What are we going to do at S. T. C.i
ing mother, who in ordinary American rassed little Peg, and even though he
?
them say she climbed to the very stop
The following girls attended the
life is Elizabeth Westbrook. Elizabeth was a mere dog, he certainly was a
Maid
of
Honor.
and thought it was an ea>y climb and League of Women Voters:
certainly was the quintessence of human one. Off the stage, he is. ac*
thought it was funny that SCUM "I the
Anne Robertson, Flementine Pierce,
maternal love. She is hardly to be cording to the dictionary, "a member
e\ttcndants :
girls couldn't take gym after j-coing up Bessie Meade Riddle. Dot Witzel.
blamed, though, for who wouldn't be, of the canine tribe." but on, he is a
Lucille Barnett
Pat Cowherd
Willis Mountain and down again.
with a son like Alric. and such a splendid little actor.
Lyla Colonna
Helen Hodges
Oh. they brought back the loveliest
MONOGRAM CLUB
truly aristocratic daughter as Ethel,
In the name of every person who at- Rowers—wild honey suckL' and dogM.ii y Spiggle
Gwendolyn Edge
who by the way. in her realistic per- tended the play, we proclaim our pride
Florence
Riss
Martha
Wilkcrson
wood and johnny-jump-ups—real sureAt a meeting held on Tuesday evenformance, could scarcely he recogniz- that our college is able to claim such
Margaret t handler
enough
johnny-jump-ups, with two ing, officers for the new Monogram Helen Miller
ed as our own sociable, lovable Mar- talent and ability.
Mary Hunt
petals of royal purple velvet and the Club were elected for the succeeding Polly Smith
garet Robinson. She did grow tired
Kitty Kaiser
....
c Catherine Shore
rest of silk. Why. their class rooms year.
were gay for I don't know how ni any
The membership of the club is com Lucille Wright .. Elizabeth \rbuckle
A
CHAPTER
IN
HER
LIFE'
Heralds:
days. And do you know one oi tticni posed of those who have earned the
-Off With The Old Staff
May
White
Jack Draper
On With The New" New Lois Weber Film at Eaco Theatre, started to give us a test one day and College Monogram or the Varsity "h."
Pages:
all of a sudden that spring masjrjc st-fin- The president of the club is Jean
This is the last issue of The Rotunda
Tuesday, April 28th.
Kyle Baldwin
ed to begin working again and she said Mitchell, and Helen Hall is secretary- Clyde Dm all
this staff gets out. The complete new
Herbert
Stokes
Walter Jones
maybe we'd rather write a story, and treasurer. The charter members of the
staff is as follows:
Cirls, next Tuesday. April 28th. Lois she let us do that instead (if taking a Monogram Club are:
blower Cirls:
Weber will present "A Chapter in Her test. Anil do you know, when \u It HikMartha McCorklc
Kathleen Morgan. (Catherine Reid Sarah Dray
Life." Universal*! new Jewel produc- ed at the dog-wood and things it didn't Virginia Perkins. Orline White Eleanor
Third Episode.
ROTUNDA STAFF:
tion featuring Little Jane Mercer and seem SO hard to write
Folk Dances i
that
st<
try?
Zacharias,
Frances
Jones,
b'.rna
ShotEditor-in-Chief, Lucy Haile Overby/27
Claude (iillingwater.
Tarantella—Italian.
Juniors & Seniors
There is something wonderful a limit well. Madeline Gary.
Asst. Editor,
Edith Cornwell,'27
This picture has caused no end of spring magic—the way it is communiIrish
Selt
—
Irish
.
.
Junior
and Seniors
New members will be elected as soon
Board of Editors:
comment at the theatres where it has cated from one person to atu >tlicr.
blanks
Reel
—
Danish
...
So| hoinores
as the next monog, auis are awarded.
News,
Mary Alice Blanton,'28
PI
been shown. The play founded on the
Seven
Jumps—Danish
Yes. there was something; itrssnge
Athletic,
Evelyn Dulaney/28
>•
novel "Jewel" by Clara Louise Burn- about that trip to Willis Mountain, I
Mountain March—Norw.
MARK TWAIN'S STORY USED AS
Literary,
Fannie R. Brown/28
•>
ham, has proved one of the outstand- beieve those faculty folk forgot they
Klappdons—Swedish
TEXT BOOK DURING FILMING
Proof-reader, Margaret L. Stearns,'26
.»
ing events ni the season and one of the had ever had a trouble like \b in the
Vineyard Dame French
Reporters:
1.
most notable triumphs of Lois Weber. world. Some of them didn't climl> the
Sailors' 1 lornpipc—English
Mark Twain's famous story. "Life on
Frances Sale/27; . . Frances Jones/28
It
"A Chapter in Her Life." is a practi- mountain, but I think it niii-l liave
Sellenger's Round—English
the Mississippi," was used as a text
Virginia Lewis/27
It
cal lesson in happiness, taught in an 1 done them just as much good to wanWinding the May Pole
book by James Cru/e in filming bis
Managers:
engrossing and entertaining play. The der about in the woods awhile,
I« reshman
and latest production for Paramount, "The Minuet—English
Bus. Mgr.,
Evelyn Beckham/27
»i
story is simple in theme, but colossal in then lie down on the grass and rest,
Schottiscbe — Scotc b
Fighting c loward."
Asst. Bus. Mgr., .... Daisy Shafer/26
"
its heart-appeal.
Kuiderpolka- German
taking turns in reading. I doni Icnow
The producer, who carried a large
Circulation Mg., Geneva Lionberger/28
•»
What movie men say of this picture: what they read, but it wasn't I school
Dutch Collides—Dutch
company of players and technicians to
Asst. Cir. Mgr., . Virginia Graves/28
>»
"Your patrons have never seen a pic- I
k, I know that. It had 1 »right red Natchez on the Mississippi river, found Indian I >ain e American
Faculty Advisors:
••
ture as beautiful and as satisfying in covers, and great big print.
American
I or-,,t ;, Mark Twain's book was held in the I'he Circle
Miss Carrie Sutherlin,
••
every way from a picture lover's stand- glimpse of it as they started, and lion
Barn Dame American
highest respect by old timers, who say
Miss Ada Bierbower,
»
point, as "A Chapter in Her Life." If estly, I believe it was a regular t lirillNegro C log—American
it is a true portrait "f the days of 1850
Mr. Coyner.
N
there is anything you can do to doll er. And when the rest of the croud
Virginia Keel—American
i ding to the traditions, which came
Mr. Grainger.
Up your house for the special occasion, came back from the mountain U > the
Fourth Episode.
to tin-in through their parents.
—do it by all means. This picture will Camp, the fire was going and the coffee
Recessional!
"The Fighting Coward," which was
bring prestige to your theatre."
(
ommittee
< Chairmen
ATTEND CONFERENCE
pot boiling, and the wieniea na-.ting. adapted t<> the screen b) Walter Woods
Since
Freshmen
and
Sophomores
Miss
Mar)
B,
Barlow,
Director.
Miss Maty Clay Miner. Miss London
Why, they just had one of t he grand- from a recent stage play, "Magnolia,"
Program
...
cannot
go
at
night,
get
your
ticket
for
(iertrude Quinn
and Miss Crenels, are attending a conest bacon bats yon ever heard of. Oh, by Booth Tarkington, dials with the
■lines
Erna Shotwell
ic i nice of State Teachers Colleges, the matinee at 4:15. S. T. C. girls 25c. some of the faculty took a da; 0 ff, all days before the < nil War in the South.
For benefit of Blue Ridge Fund, un- right. And honestly, 1 believe iff Dr.
I le» orations
Virginia
Cowherd
which is being held in New York.
I rnesl Torrence, Mary Astor, Noah
Music
der auspices of Jefferson Literary So- Jarinan knew how much good the outRuth
Bartholmew
Bi i r>. Phyllis Haver .i\\>\ < ullen Lan
ciety.
\i (ompanisl
Kll.s Nowlin
ing did them, he'd give us a gnat long dil are tin featured play
A <!. >K'S life has its compensation.
I'ress
Agent
Virginia
Lewis
holiday every Easter. Don't yon think
dogl can gel on the front page when
"The Fighting Coward," all-stai
Student < oaches i
he would?
statesmen can't.—Philadelphia Public Eaco Theatre, Apri 27. Benefit Student
"I he I ighting l oward." all star I I t Gertrude Quinn
B< |< Hitchins
NOW I'll tell you who all went. They
Building.
Ledger.
Dorothy Hancock
Eaco Theatre, Aprl 27. Benefit Student Marietta Sugg
(Continued on page Two)
Building.
Evelyn Beckham
Virginia Lewis
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THE ROTUNDA

THE ROTUNDA

Weekly Program

SPRING STYLES

Membei Southern Intel Collegiate Newspaper Association.
Published Weekly by Students of the State
Ent( i

reachers i

Hi •

Parmville, Va.

2nd class matter Marcl
21, at the Post I fl
\ irginia, undi i \c\ oi .V irch 3, 1879.

lie,

AT tilE EACO THEATRE WEEK, 4PRIL 27th-MAY 2nd. \
BALDWIN'S

Shows will commence each night ot 8 .-> ,ock, instead of 7:45

Subscription !pl.50 per year.
MONDAY

Till

SPRING STYLES

FIGHTING COWARD," adapted from Tarkington's latest

ROIUNDA STAFF:
ami gri test I c comedy, "Magnolia" with Ernest Torrence, Mary Astor,
Editor-in-Chief, ... Lucile Walto.., '25A»s't Editor, Madeline McMurdo, '27
Noah Beet , Phyllis Haver and Cullen Landis, in the cast. \ Paramount
Board 01 Editors:
picture. 'Ibis is the kind <• t a picture' to make you laugh and enjoy yourself.
News:
Rosalie Weiss, '27... Jokes:
Lucy Hailc Ovcrby, '27
Don't miss it.
Also Pathe News. Matinee 4 o'clock. Benefit Student Bldg.
Athletic:
Virginia Lewis, '27 Exchange:
Hellen Crisman, '27
IL'KSDA^
\ CHAPTER IX HER LIFE." A special Production enacted
Literary:
Edith Cornwell, '27 Alumna: . . . Miss B-ownie Taliaferro
by an ALL-STAR CAST, from the famous novel "Jewell," by Clara Louise
Ass i News: ... Virginia Cowherd, '27
Burnham. Sec this lavish, fearless picturization of the problems of the' great
Board of Managers:
est chapter of a girl's life.- It will give nioie' than a passing thrill or laugh.—
Bus. Manager: France* Barksdale, '25 Ass't. Cir. Mgr
Frances Sale, '27
Als«. 4th episode of "Riders of the Plains."
A.t'r. Bus. Mgr
Grace Noel, '26 Typist:
Ola Thomas, '27
Cir. Mgr:
Correlia Dickinson, '27 Typist:
Franrcs Jones, '27 WEDNESDAY
["OM MIX and TONY in "OH, YOU TONY."- A Special
Adv. Mgr:
Daisy Shafer, '26. .
Picture. Here's ,, picture you shouldn't miss, h, it, you will see Hard riding,
dare-devil,
ree TOM MIX doing parlor duty in Washington, I >. I
We arc always glad to publish any desirable article or communication thai
You'll
laugh
your
head off at Tom Mix acquiring society polish. Vlso Aesop
may be scut to us. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that unFable.
signed correspondence will not be published.
The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism and suggestions from its
THURSDAY MARY PHILBIN and PAT O'MALLEY. in the Special Pro
leaders upon its manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive
duction, "FOOL'S HIGHWAY."—A romance of New York—its true soul
Consideration, must contain the name and address of the writer. These will
bared to the world- here in gripping pictures is the story of one of its daugh
not be published if the writer objects to the publication.
ters, rising through love and sacrifice to a life of happiness.—All will like this
All matters of business should he addressed to the Business Manager, and
one.—Also Good Comedy.— Band Concert after the picture.
all other matter should conn- to the Editor-in-Chief.
Complaints from subscribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap- FRIDAY PAULINE FREDERICK and LOU TELLEGEN in "LET NOT
preciated.
MAN PUT ASUNDER." A Special Production from Basil King's famous
novel.—A powerful drama of love killed by pride; of an empty home; of a
h is with mingled sensations thai the Rotunda staff sends this, their last isbride's second Wedding to a man who loved another.—A picture for sweetsue to press. Even tho we release our lasi hold with regret, realizing our shorthearts, wives, husbands, lathers, mothers.—Also Comedy.
comings and failures, we are aide to detect a sign of that ever-presenl silverSATURDAY—SHIRLEY MASON in "STAR DUST TRAIL," from a story by
lining,
Frederick and Fanny Hatton.—In this picture, you will see pretty little- ShirAs we think of the ability, initiative and originality of the incoming staff,
ley
Mason ,,s a elanecr in the cabarets.—All Shirley Mason pictures are good
we know our work will be taken-up where we left it and carried on in a still
ami
this is no exception.—Also 9th episode of "t.host City."—Mat. at 3:30.
better and more successful way.
Such success as has been mils this year, could never have been attained ADMISSION S. T. C. (,irls—_>s . Thur. and FrL—20c other .lavs.
C
had not the student bodj n\\i\ faculty backed the paper to a man. Such spirit
and co-operation is typical of S. T. C.| and we appreciate the everlasting 'standfa) yoil ness" that lias been shown us.
%
LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY
To the incoming Staff, K"(l|l luck. Some of us will remain in school, others
will go out to teach, but rest assured that wherever we are. we'll always have
time to review your handiwork, note your progress, and delight in your triumphs and successes.
WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA
LET US PRINT FOR YOU
n
PRAYERS
LEADER OFFICE" : MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St.
Why should WC go to prayers' l><> we ever stop to think what our life
without prayer would be? Prayer is the way by which we talk to our truest
Friend—the One who gave His life for us. It is then that we commune with
God, and thank Him for His loving kindness and tender mercies to us. He
guides and keeps us during the day, and guards us through the night, so no
Switches made from Combings or cut Locks.
harm will come to US. All that we have we owe t" Him. and should we not
Reasonable Rates.
pause for a lew minutes at the end of the day and thank the Due who has been
MRS.
C.
W.
ROBERTS,
R. F. D., No. 1, Farmville, Virginia.
so kind to us?
In the warm spring weather, it is very tempting to walk out of the dining
room alter supper, on out on the campus to enjoy tin- balmy air ami the beauty
of the setting sun—hut can we not pause for a few moments in the twilight and
lift our hearts in thanks to our Heavenly bather? There we will also receive
strength and courage to go on with the tasks that are ever confronting Us, and
as ur stand ill His presence, we can sing with the poet:
"Day i- dying in the West,
Heaven is touching earth with rest;
Wait and worship while the night
>ct- her evening lamp alight
Thro' all the -kv."

w
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SORRY YOU BOBBED ?

We are opening every day packages
NEW SPRING MERCH WDISF.I
from the New

York

styles are pretty

Market

Tlj

ami different,—tf|

colors bright and new.
DRESSES,
I n.\TS.
SKIRTS,
MILLINERY,
Dry Goods,

Silks,

Notions,

Underwear, Corsets and

Hosier!

Brassieres,

lALDWIN'S
DEPARTMENT STORES
■vl»NCNBURGV«OemM«M.NC So»ICHMOND.'

r

Tarmvtlle\/a. <

Watches,

(locks, and Jowelr
— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store
— AT —
Reasonable Trices
mipt Service
Watches,

on

Fountain

Bracelet
Pent,

&

Pencils of Quality

BARROW COAL CO.

duality-

DON'T YOU THINK HE WOULD?
(ilontinued from page' one I
won't mind anything I've- said, I know.
because', you see. they've been "oul in
the spring." I'll just have- t<■ give jrou
their last names In , aiise there's not
room enough for all their Christian
name's—some of them are' awfully
long. Well, their either names are:
Wheeler, Stubbs, Haynes, Cooper,
I »i ..pe i, M, I lonald, Craddock, I liner,
Bit i bowei. M i\. Jeter, Barlow, I >a\ is
Miss Settle ami Miss \KK.e- ami M i Jeter, were sort of honorarj guests,
I feel sure every one of these people' ami all the' rest of US who have
really been "oul in the' spring''—would
be in favor «>i a spring holida) i.e real,
honest i" goodness holiday,) even if
the- ( hristmas holida}i had te> be
shortened in order to have it and at
the same time keep up our academii
standards \ml don'l you think III
would ?

Service

Gray's Drug Store
The Drag Store with the Pei

Phones 165 and 148

sonal Touch

SUH.'UIMKL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint c.

THE TEMPTER TULIP-BED
Sunshine Roods the dewey morn,
A glorious April day is born,
l arth yields up her heart of joy.
And sunshine' makes a splendid toy.
()h beauteous toj. so frail, so fair,
Brightening all the- earth and air,
i ilorious, scarlet Tulip-Bed,
\ naughty wish is in my head!
I wish to pluck
\ml take it up
But, fragile toy,
l>st the- Home

your choicesl bloom
into my room.
I would not dare,
Department catch me

there

I low good am I to lea> e the- bed
(If unmolested tulips red!
Yet would mj eniiseie-iice' quite forbear
\\ ne n,,t the Home Department there?
S. R. McM.

VboUt the' emly i:,„„| I! i i 11.; (hat
The ones who look down em the can he' s,nd about a cyclone' is that
world from ■ great height are avia i! elue-sn't cost the' taxpayers am
tors, intellectuals and kids ol sixteen thing for an investigation as t., win.
San Francisco Chronicle.
was tei blame.—DesMoines Register,

Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.
STOP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM

Toilet Necessities
and Stationery.
PAU1MVILLE, VA.

For the Beit Fats and Drinks in Town
Special Attention Given to S. T. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

MAKE YOUR
HEADQUARTERS
M

WILL FIX VOUB SHOES WHIFF YOU WAIT
Hcst W-rkuianship and Leather Used

A. E. WILLIS
CUT FLOW Fits FOB EVERY OCCASION

WADE'S,
Fountain

Drinks,

Confection

ries, Canned Goods, Olives

Potted Plants and Ferns

10 per cent ol all purchase! mad.' from the State Teachers College will 1),« given for the Student Building.

Picklei, School Supplies
FARMVILLE,

VIRGINIA

1

THE ROTUNDA
ARTISTIC ROOM-MATES

ALUMN/ K

NOTES

PORTSMOUTH CLUB MEETING
A meeting of the Portsmouth Club
was held Thursday. April 23, 1925, in
room "A" for the purpose of electing
officers for the coming school year. At
ter discussion of a number of nominees.
the following were elected:
President, Maxinc Lucas.
Sec. and Reporter, Mary Elizabeth
Lipscomb.
'Treasurer, Viola Martin.
Plan- were then discussed lor a picnic, which the club intends having in
May. After which, the meeting was
adjourned by the acting president.

I feel that I am adequately equipped
Mrs. Julia Johnson Davis, former
i" discuss this subji ct, for I have in- student and faculty member, won the
deed, an artistic room-mate.
Yes, a first prize in the Jaene 1.cache Memoreal one; she's good and she knows it. rial Essay Contest for 1925. Mrs. Davis
She had enough art i<> know her stuff, is a writer of children's poems, and
to use the comi 1 expression.
stories. Her essay drihhlcs concerns a
()l
all the species and varieties <'i" tO) shop and its keeper.
room-mates, I believe, the artistic type
is the most exasperating. Many a time
Announcement has been made of the
and oftei have I come in from a class engagement of Miss Marcella Barnes,
tired and thirsty, and upon rushing to of Amelia, to Mr. Thomas Drinkard
gel myself a drink of water, have Newell, Jr., of Richmond, the marriage
found my pel glass filled with black is to take place in the early summer.
painl water. I have turned to the oth- Miss Barnes was music supervisor in
er glass only to find il filled with wa Richmond for some time, and now holds
JEFFERSON LITERARY
ter of some brilliant hue. Many a time the same position in Charlotte, X. C.
SOCIETY
have I dashed in to get a book before
'The Jefferson Literary Society held
going to class, only to find the table
Miss Marjorie Thompson spent the a debate Saturday evening. 'The quesso covered with posters, paints, and winter with her sister in El Paso, Tex. tion debated, was: Resolved—'That inparaphernalia that I could find absoter-collegiate contests are beneficial.
lutely nothing.
Miss Ruth Kohl, of Richmond will
'Those debating on the affirmative,
I have stated two e\ ils of an artistic he the delegate from that city to the were Lois Westbrook and Mamie Danroom-mate, but the third and greatest convention 'if the National Associ iel, and those on the negative, were:
"i all evils, is that of keeping me from ation of Altrusa Clubs to he held April Thelma Thomas and Mildred Folston.
my rightful amount of Bleep. Tin's is 23,- -4 and 25 in Omaha. Nebraska.
Many good point- were given on both
something I simply cannot forgive.
-ides. 'The judges decided in favor of
What would you say if yon came in
Miss Ritchie Mcl'raw entertained die affirmative.
with your mind and body set for sleep the Student Writer Club of Richmond
—charming, restful slumber—and your at her home on Grove avenue. April
The Bell.
bed was covered with artistic imple- 16. Miss McCraw has written a good
(Another crime against Mr. l'oe.)
ments, card-board, drawing paper, let- many short stories which have appear- Hear the loud, alarming hells—
ters, paste—any old thing—all dump- ed in different magazines.
Breakfast Bells I
ed on your bed?
What a tale of terror, now. their turI don't know what yon would say.
Mrs. Charles \Y. Black, (Miss I.anbulency tells!
but what I say shall always remain a donia Kipps,) of Blacksburg, Va., died
From out a cozy land of dreams
-eeret between me and the bed-posts, April 9 at Lakeland, Florida, where
Dirls are wakened by their screams,
at least as long as I can obey that she and her husband bad been for the Too cold to even Speak,
sivm which is hanging above my bed, last three months.
They can only slowly creep—
and which states in large letters that
Out of Bed.
"Quiet" is requested.
The Literary Digest for April 4. says: They shiver and their teeth do chatter.
I do hope my bed will he allowed to One of the best negro "spirituals" DOchatter,
remain where it is—I like it there. I've eiiis of recent years, is by Julia John- As in mad expostulation with the Icy
gotten attached to the particular spot ion Davies, in "De Gospel Train."
radiator.
where I've slept lor lo. these seven which begins:
With a desperate desire
months. I am never certain tlio.—Only Braderen, listen ter de words I say.
And a resolute endeavor
the'other day. I was surprised on walkEv'ry-body livin' got to die;
Now—now to sit or never—
It
mought
be
ter-tnorrer,
or
it
niought
ing into what I thought was my room,
At the table and be fed.
to find that it wasn't my room, that is
be ter-day.
Oh. the hells, hells, hells.
to lay, it didn't look like my room, but Hut cv'yhody livin' got ter die.
as I stood and stared, familiar objects De young an' de oT, an' de black and What a taL- their terror tells
de white—
()f despa'r!
began to loom before my astonished
De
ones
doin'
evil
and
de
ones
doin'
How
they clang and clash and roar,
eves. \ Virginia pennant) an old ciderright.
What a horror they outpour
down, a picture or two—all ru which
I remembered having seen somewheie De weak in der niis'ry. an' de strong On the bosoms of the palpitating girls.
in der might—
Yet the ear I fully know
before, helped me to get my beving-j.
By the clanging.
Yes, it was my room with just a lew Ev'ybody livin' got ter die.
And
the twanging
changes — the
furniture
switched
How the "zip1 i' ebbs and lln.i.-.'
around, that's al My bed wa* in the
CUNNINGHAM LITERARY
Yel the ear distinctlv !e'l:
same place, tli.'iil goodness, hit ' A
SOCIETY
In the jangling and th" wrangling
bureaus) There ,vai one on eithc •>'•'
How
the hash, it sinks and swelL
The
following
girls
have
accepted
of my heil, so when I got up in the
By
sinking
nnd dwelling of the belli
morn tig, I wvn\ see mirror, to the bids to the Cunningham Literary SociHow they lurry, hurry, hurry,
left oi me and mriors to rig'" of mc. ety:
How the. icurrv, icurry, scurry.
Joe Culin,
So I addressed iiy worthy room-mate
To be i rsl to get there
tluislv. •"Room-: ate." Bait' I. "why
Elsie Gibson,
Ere their I loo1 nVCS eat it a!1
Virginia Graves,
place ; H these mirrors iTti.d me:"
How their hunger swell, ami \-IN-Helen Ilarte.
"I ;<ii'W I'm tlm ugliest ,t*r»0*l in the
Gosh-darned Bells!
Geneva Lionberger,
room, I ut w Mv i .' ^t in
Jean Mitchell.
She answered: "Oh, don't flatter
Florida Flambeau
yourself, honey, it's not on account of
you that I've changed the bureaus,
hut just to maintain the formal balance.
Well, I don't know what 'formal
balance' i--, hut I know that I had to
use various balance movements to
climb Up on a bed to yet to the hookshelf, and also that I had to do some
cNeurM/rst
tall jumping and wiggling to get
across the room.
Most all artists have artistic temperaments, and my room-mate is no
Established 1808
exception to the rule. One never can
The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century
tell what will jar on an artistic temFinest Toilette Requisites, Drags and Stationery
perament. I've known my room-mate
VARMVILLE,
:-:
:-:
VIRGINIA
to shudder with artistic horror at anything from the hanging of our curtains to the curling of my hair.
Artists are grand people 1 admire
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions
their ability, and I think they are
"THE LADIES* SPECIALTY SHOP"
downright nohle ahottt making posters
for people and things like that. We
Inrmville,
t-:
:-:
:-:
Virginia
should encourage them, foster them,
and stand for their little faults, and I.
for one, will always he glad to do this
as long as they are sotnehody else's
Home of the Famous
mate-.
Queen Quality Footwear
Van Raalte Silk Hosiery
— M. M. McM.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

"w E w A\ i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
F A H M V I L L E.

Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
TRAINS TEACHERS FOB ELEMENTARY AM)
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE
For Catalogue, Address
THE REGISTRAR
State Teachers College,
:-:
Farmville, Virgin!!

We Serve the Best
OUB SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banqueti for School Organisations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7

Farmville, Virginia

PARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

100 SHEETS

50 ENVELOPES

$1.50

College Stationery
100 SHEETS OF HAMMERMILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelopes packed
in Special Box
$150
Quality of paper has not been spared in the selection for this bo*.
The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Box is all that
you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience.
This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our
own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers th* ad*
vantage.
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printed on each sheet
and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.
We will be glad to show you this wonderful box at

The Farmville Herald,
"Printers for the People Who Care"

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg <fc Ron
rANCY GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES
PARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Mclntosh & Canada, loc
1> R I V U I S T N
The REXALL Store
.

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
...

V A.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositor!

MISSES DAVIDSON

Main Street
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VIRGINIA

THE ROTUNDA

WHAT STUDENTS WEAR

JOKES

Reform) i . educators, journali I
novelists
have been bus) for a 1
softlj c<
As in- lei K" the steering wheel i" time trying to decide how a coll
of
his
.|i ili.- opportunity, 111«- car lunged student clothes the interior
head.
The
following
are
the
first
find
into a ditch, < xawling oul and dig|
ings in an inquiry as to the external
the mud from his eyes, lir gurgled:
weai MIL,' apparel:
"Oo'ze!"
—Fire.
University of Florida—As a symbol
Hi
maturity, learning and distinction,
Well, I musl be off.
Seniors
at the University of Florida,
Thai's wli.n 1 thought when 1 firs(
brown derbies.
iiMi you.
Universit) of Oregon
Sophomore
men have adopted blue denim trousers
A penn) foi your thoughts.
as their official wearing apparel. The
I was thinking "i 111«- shores
trousers are of a heavy material and
By ili<' waves caressed,
are CUt in the most feet-nt mode.
(I! the many, many times
John I lopkins University — About
Your li|is in mine pressed,
half of the men on the campus go in
And how of all 11>«- world
for the latest loudest in ties, socks, etc.,
I loved you more than any.
while
the other half are conservative
Say, lit 11«- girl, are my
and
wear
clothes of less audible col
I houghts worth a penny ?
"(ii.'s ick) hone) bunch is oo?" she

ors.
University of Washington—A rage
for masculine clothing has possessed
the K'irls of the University of Washington. It originated with the advent
i.i tin- shingle bob
which
exposed
many necks to the Washington weathJUST A WOMAN
er and necessitated the
wearing of
Men's
shirts,
checkered
flannel
ones
I In mow w.i- (ailing very fast,
preferred. Then followed a crime wi
The wind was getting colder;
in which the girls "borrowed" from
Her ankles froze, and so she <lr<'\\.
Her coal about her -liouhhr.—Vale their boy friends everything from "bow
ties In knit ties, spotted neckwear to
"A familiar place," said
the
girl, those 'pash' turkey red affairs."—
—Exchange.
looking at the sofa.—Cornell.
I—The bath tub at our house hasn'l
been working for 3 months.
2—When <li<l you find that out?
1—This morning.

I was once a spe iker?
'A iu n 'I was toast-master at t'lnl<l's restau-

rant.

Dear Dr.—I have been deaf twenty
yens. COUIdn'l hear a sound. I)tit today
I took a dose of your medicine, ami
heard from my brother in California.
Where is the clutch ill a ear?
In the rear seat.

My «irl is so cold, I'm going t>> pour
(Inn ill.ili- mi her and turn her into an
Kskimo Pie,
What is a bigamist?
A man who
makes the same mistake twite.

No, hut

I've been slapped.
RARE

She took out the bottle
And shook her head,
"I hate tu open
The thing," sh« said.
Il i .line all tin wav
Prom far off France
Its labeled and sealed,
Good Stuff at a glance.
oh. what shall I doi
It'll K" SO sunn1
So she put it away—
Thai rare perfume.
Pelican.

MARTIN, The lewder,
Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Jewelry

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.
DAVIDSON'S,
The House of Quality.
Farmville, Va.

Cash and Carry Store
OK Third Street

uter of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

General Merchandise
Dry Goods, Notions mid Fur-

Supplies for Rncon Bats

nishings, School Supplies

and Plenles

C. f. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in
Confectioneries, Emits, Blank-Books, stationery
School Supplier

Riff "\\ hy do cigarettes ha> e < Iri
ental names
Raff "Because
thej
have
shapi s and thin M i appers."
—Exchange,

COAL AND ICE
All grades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,—
lasts longer and is better than ICE made by any other process.
W.C. NEWMAN, Phone 41.
PROMPT

POLITE
SERVICE
— AT —
HUBBARD & MAHAN,
"THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proprietary Drags, Stationery, Fountain Drinks
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies
ARK VOL' HUNGRY?Co across the street to

GILLIAM'S,

For Eats of All Kinds
"Quality Counts"
High Street

L. G. BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED
Official Jewelers to tin. Landing National Fraternities and Sororities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jewelry, class and school emblems, pins and rings
Main Office:
Richmond Office
Attleboro, Mass.
401-2 Methodist Rids*.

JUST ONI BLOCK FROM CAMPUS YOU WILL FIND

CONTINENTAL HOTEL

G. F. BUTCHER CO

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
11., i and Cobl Water
Booms With or Without Hath
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VA.

"THE CONVENIENT STORE"
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT

OGDEN STUDIO
PORTRAITSlALL SIZES AM) STYLES,
SCHOOL WORE A SPECIALTY,
AMATEUR WORK FINISHED.
Satisfied Customer! Our Motto

R. W. GARNETT 6c CO.,
Leaders of Eashion
— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,
:-: VIRGINIA

FARMVILLE,

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMTILLE, VA.

Naturally

For all occasions
p H o 11 i: t 5
make and sell lee (ream all times of the year

for

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIHLS A SPECIALTY
MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel.
328 Mam Street

If money talks—
ll that's nu lie—
li alwaj ■ says to me—
"Good bye." -Flat Hat

FARMVILLE, :: :: VA.
4 per eenl. Interest on Savings Deposits.

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY

Were you ever pinched for going t<»i
la si :-

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Wholesale and ReU,:l Distrib-

THE SHEAR'S CLIPPINGS
Song entitled—There's a «irl in the
heart of Maryland with a watch that
belongs In me.

For Spring

COME TO

"W. J. Hillsman,

My mind is like concrete.
Yrs. thoroughly mixed and firmly set.

Smart Footwear

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capita] sunk
$ 50.ooo.oo
Surplus and Profiti
. 125,000.00
"The Old Reliable Hunk"
Resources
$1,000,000.00

"ENGLAND'S"
Tkfl Place for S. T. ('. Girls to Have Their Gleaning and Pressing
SPECIAL PRICES
Third Street
W. E. ENGLAND
Farmville, Va.
n

Duvall Motor Co.--Automobile&
TBUCKS

TRACTORS-

FARM MACHINERY

Corner Third and North Streets
FARMVILLE,
:-:
:•:
VIRGINIA

